
Send to: TEEN LINE /Cedars-Sinai - ATTN: Cindi Berns PO Box 48750, Los Angeles, CA 90048   
FAX (310) 423-0456 events@teenlineonline.org  

 

Teen Line/The Center for the Study of Young People in Groups is a registered 501(c) 3 nonprofit organization. Federal ID 95-3760982.  

Your sponsorship has tax deductible benefits! 

“Teen Hero” Presenting Sponsor - $30,000   

    Acknowledgement as the “Teen Hero Presenting Sponsor” with logo on event promotional materials (digital 

and printed) + on-site vehicle display in prime high foot traffic location between parking and event entrance + 

logo on step and repeat + 4 VIP tables in premiere front location (40 seats) + table recognition cards + sponsor 

logo/name on Tribute Journal cover  + back cover of Tribute Journal + 2 full page gold-level ads in the Tribute 

Journal + listing in press materials + signage with logo at check-in + photo op with celebrity host + recognition 

from the stage (4) + logo/link to your site on the Teen Line website  + logo/mention in the Teen Line monthly 

newsletter  
 “Teen Champion” Sponsor $25,000  

    Acknowledgement as “Teen Champion Sponsor” with logo on event promotional materials digital and 

printed) + 3 VIP tables in front location (30 seats) + table recognition cards + sponsor logo /name on Tribute 

Journal cover  + Front -or -back inside-cover of Tribute Journal + 2 full page gold-level ads in the Tribute Journal 

+ listing in press materials + signage with logo at check-in + photo op with celebrity host + recognition from the 

stage (3) + logo/link to your site on the Teen Line website + logo/mention in the Teen Line monthly newsletter  
 “Teen Advocate” Sponsor $15,000  

    Acknowledgement as “Teen Advocate Sponsor” with logo on event promotional materials digital  and 

printed) +  2 VIP tables in front location (20 seats) + table recognition cards + logo and name recognition on 

Tribute Journal cover + 2 full page gold-level ads in the Tribute Journal + listing in press materials + signage with 

logo at check-in +  recognition from the stage (2) + logo/link to your site on the Teen Line website + logo/

mention in the Teen Line monthly newsletter  
  “Teen Supporter” Sponsor $10,00  

    Acknowledgement as “Teen Supporter Sponsor” with logo on event promotional materials (digital and 

printed) + 1 VIP table in front location (10 seats) + table recognition cards + logo/name recognition on Tribute 

Journal cover +1 full page gold-level ad in the Tribute Journal + name listing in press materials + signage with 

logo at check-in + recognition from the stage (1) + logo/mention on the Teen Line website + logo/mention in 

the Teen Line monthly newsletter  
 “Teen Mentor” Sponsor $5,000  

    Acknowledgement as “Teen Mentor Sponsor” with logo on all event promotional materials digital and 

printed) + 1table (10 seats) +1 full page ad in the Tribute Journal + name listing in press materials + signage with 

logo at check-in + recognition from the stage (1) + logo/mention on the Teen Line website + logo/mention in 

the Teen Line monthly newsletter  
  “Teen Advisor” Sponsor $2,000  

    Acknowledgement as “Teen Advisor Sponsor” with logo on event promotional materials (digital & printed) 

+2 VIP tickets + 1 full page ad in the Tribute Journal + signage with logo at check-in + recognition from stage 

(1) +  logo/mention on Teen Line website + logo/mention in the Teen Line monthly newsletter  
 “Teen Guide” Sponsor $1,000   

2 VIP tickets + 1 full page ad in the Tribute Journal 
 

*Table Placement is Prioritized by Sponsor Level * 
No paper tickets are issued, all names will be at Will Call.  

Teen Line is happy to create customized packages that meet your objectives.  
Please email list of guests to: events@teenlineonline.org  

 
 

Ad SPECIFICATIONS: Full page ads: 4.5” x 7.5” (portrait). For physical artwork, sharp and clear solid BLACK & WHITE. We accept 
these file formats:  Illustrator, InDesign, Photoshop and High-Res PDFs (PREFERRED). NO Microsoft WORD DOCUMENTS. 
Please include all fonts and images used on document. Email your ad copy or artwork to: events@teenlineonline.org. 

SPONSORSHIPS 

Teen Line Food for Thought Brunch 

Sunday, April 22, 2018 

UCLA Carnesale Commons Palisades Room 

Name       Company Name        
 

Address               City              State    Zip    
 
Phone         Email               
 

Make checks to  TEEN LINE or pay by:     MC/Visa/Amex :   ___________________________________________ 
 

Exp Date: ___/___   CVC Code: _________________Signature: ________________________________________ 

Tribute Book Deadline:  April 2, 2018 


